Dr. Phillip Earl Agee
September 6, 1947 - July 5, 2021

Dr. Phillip Earl Agee, age 73, died Monday July 5, 2021, at Alive Hospice in Nashville,
Tennessee.
Phil was born Saturday, September 6, 1947, in Tigrett, Tennessee, the son of the late
Charles Maurice Agee and Martha Nell Agee. He attended the University of Tennessee at
Martin and Southern College of Optometry and served the Humboldt and West Tennessee
community as an optometrist for 42 years. Along with checking eyes, Phil also put lots of
smiles on faces of people who walked through the door at MaggieMoo's Ice Cream and
Great American Cookies, as he was one of the owners of four locations for over ten years.
He was President of Humboldt Chamber of Commerce, Board of Directors of First
National Bank, and Board of Directors for Humboldt Country Club. He was a member of
the Lion’s Club, Rotary Club, and served as a deacon for Central Avenue Christian
Church. He also enjoyed volunteering at the West Tennessee Strawberry Festival as the
official transportation for the Hostess Princess and Court.
Everyone who knew Phil felt he was their best friend. The best eye doctor this side of the
Mississippi, Phil would meet patients all hours of the day and night to help them (and
some of them didn’t pay a dime). Phil would give you the shirt off his back and the last
penny in his pocket, as it always made him smile to give to others. Phil loved to be the life
of the party and appreciated a good Double Down hand at blackjack. Phil loved to tell you
a great joke, and most of the time people laughed. Golf was his passion and he was one
of the best putters and chippers around (tee shots, not so much). He loved all sporting
events, especially football weekends in the fall and watching his grandkids playing the
sports and activities they loved. PawPaw was THE best granddad around, he loved to
take the grandkids riding in the golf cart around the pond and handing out $20 bills to
them before they left to go home.
Phil is survived by his wife Cynthia Wheat Agee; two sons, Drew Agee (Sherry) of
Rutherford, TN, Clayton Arrington (Kerry) of Hendersonville, TN, two daughters, Ashley
Donahoe, and Amy Arrington Adams (Austen) of Nolensville, TN; one brother Charles M.
Agee, Jr.; eleven grandchildren, Shea, Eva Grace, Jason, Dakota, Connor, Chloe, Brady,
Bennett, Baylor, Adelais and Alefair. He was preceded in death by his parents and sister
Debbie Agee.

SERVICES: A Memorial Service will be held Saturday, July 10, 2021, at 2:00PM in the
chapel of Arrington Funeral Directors with Reverend Terry Hansen officiating.
The family will be receiving friends from 12:00PM until service time at 2:00PM. Phil’s
children and grandchildren will serve as honorary pallbearers.
The memorial service will be webcast via www.arringtonfuneralgroup.com
The family has requested in lieu of flowers that memorial contributions be directed to
Leukemia and Lymphoma Society of TN, 404 BNA Dr., Nashville, TN 37217 or St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital, P. O. Box 1000- Dept.142, Memphis, TN 38148.
Arrington Funeral Directors 148 W. University Parkway Jackson, TN 38305 731.668.1111
www.arringtonfuneralgroup.com Facebook/Arrington Funeral Directors

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 10. 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Arrington Funeral Directors
148 W. University Parkway
Jackson, TN 38305
info@arringtonfuneralgroup.com

Memorial Service
JUL 10. 2:00 PM (CT)
Arrington Funeral Directors
148 W. University Parkway
Jackson, TN 38305
info@arringtonfuneralgroup.com

Tribute Wall
Arrington Funeral Directors created a Webcast in memory of Dr. Phillip Earl Agee

Arrington Funeral Directors - July 10, 2021 at 01:58 PM

JE

yu Dr Aggie Jennifer max Enrique Sweat family Collier goin to miss yu. Great man
one c kind like my.parents
Jennifer - July 14, 2021 at 03:24 AM

DS

A great compassionate soul. My optometrist for many years....the best! R.I.P.
Donna Seymour - July 23, 2021 at 11:41 PM

PC

As long as Our Families were together and his parents we always had the best of
times !
I grew up around Phil , Debbie and Bubba and always considered them my
second family… my parents and His were the Best of friends and Phil was also
my very first optometrist… THE BEST THERE EVER WAS ..
He was the Brother I never had along with Bubba And Debbie was so much like a
sister to me ..
Our families sure had a great time together and He will be truly missed ..
Prayers for all the family and know we loved Him and y’all .. Pennie Hill Cutler
Pennie Hill Cutler - July 10, 2021 at 12:32 AM

MI

Thinking of all today. I’m so sorry I cannot come to Phil’s service. Know I’m there
with my heart. Monty
monty irvin - July 09, 2021 at 08:03 PM

DS

A lifelong friend along with his family; I love you Brother and I know heaven will
be laughing now-leave the light on for me Bud.
David Seaton - July 09, 2021 at 07:42 AM

MI

Phil was one of of my best friends in college. He was a fraternity ( PIKE) brother
and my roommate. We shared bunk beds. Phil would wake me up at 3 a.m. to tell
me there was a poker game at trailer park,let’s go! I have many wonderful
memories with Phil, Gary Shanks, Sam Bell, Tom Rainey and Bill Dardin. Phil had
a great smile on his face. I’m so thankful I spoke with him about 4 weeks ago.
The last thing he told me was “ how much he loved me” . Peace be with you my
friend. Monty Irvin
monty irvin - July 08, 2021 at 03:56 PM

Lynn Spellings lit a candle in memory of Dr. Phillip Earl
Agee

Lynn Spellings - July 08, 2021 at 12:22 AM

TH

So many stories, so little space!
It's November 11, 1990. Notre Dame is playing UT at Neyland Stadium. We were
having a get together for the game. Much discussion had taken place ahead of
the game (LOL), Phil and Cynthia arrived in the most outrageous UT warm up
suits anyone has ever seen. The game, won by ND, was secondary to these
warmup suits. We are trying to find a picture as words can't do these things
justice.
The Bat Mobile Had to be 1990 or 1991 and Phil decides it's time for a new car. He rolls up in a
brand new triple black Bonneville SSE. Our kids went nuts for this thing. Never
mind that he couldn't figure out how to turn the A/C on.
Woodpecker attack
Woodpeckers zeroed in on Phil & Cynthia's house. Now having been victimized
by these unholy creatures and the damage they can do I can definitely appreciate
Phil's utter frustration in trying to save the house from these creatures. After
numerous attempts to "shoo" these woodpeckers off peacefully Phil reaches his
boiling point and breaks out the shoutgun. Yep! As one might imagine the
shotgun did a bit more damage to the house than the woodpeckers.
Grilled Chicken
Phil loved grilled chicken. He just wasn't that crazy about grilling it! He'd buy it, let
you use his grill, and ply you with adult beverages as long as he didn't have to
cook the chicken. It had been a few years since we had talked to Phil and
Cynthia, but that didn't stop Phil from asking when we could come over and grill
some chicken! Too darn funny!
Phil Agee was one of the most generous people we have ever known. His laugh
was infectious. His willingness to help anyone didn't know any bounds.
Our hearts go out to Cynthia, Clayton,Drew,Amy, Ashley, all the grandchildren
and everyone who had the good fortune to know Phil. Our faith in God, His infinite
mercy and love is the strength we lean on when a loved one dies. While Phil has
left this world he will live on in the stories we tell, things we see that remind us of
him, and in the kindnesses he extended to others. A reminder to all of us to place
others ahead of our own interests.
Tom Hennessy - July 07, 2021 at 05:02 PM

MH

Funniest memory is when he jumped in the pool with us and was fine until his cell
phone started vibrating in his pocket. Oops....forgot it was in there. No worries
though. Did not let it spoil his day with the family and friends that were there.
Melanie Hughes - July 07, 2021 at 03:15 PM

KR

Besides being one of my best friends, Phil was also one of the best dancers at
Dyersburg High School in 1965. We had many dances, and Phil could always be
found in the middle of the action. He and I had a special relationship, and those
wonderful memories will stay with me forever. Love you friend, Kay Elgin Rector
Kay Elgin Rector - July 07, 2021 at 02:57 PM

JC

Dr Jay Chapman - Didn’t know my friend had passed - ongoing joke just between us
was every time he’d call me or visa versa we’d start out by say “ Kermit Mora Lee “ my
VT patients name - he came home with me to cram for our license exam since I lived
close to Nashville but we didn’t study much he wanted me to show him around town
and se we could pickup some gals - I actually went with him to Humbolt to see about
opening a partnership practice - he liked I didn’t - lucky for them he stayed - as they
say one of a kind
jay Chapman - October 23, 2021 at 03:11 PM

